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Decided to Float $30,000 Worth of Bonds to Fi 
nance the Proposition ' —

The Itutary Clubs of the entire 
country always foster every move
ment that is essential to the boys’ 
bclfure, anil the Sunfurd Club prov
ing no exception'll) rule, earlierWE GERMAN DEBT 

NOT SPECIFY WHAT 
CURITY WILL BE

IN TREATY WHICH HOI 
TO BE DRAWN UP AT 

LAUSANNE

Congregated in the* beautiful room 
ot the Sanford Country Club last 
night in the neighborhood of seventy 
of the original subscribers to the club 
met and elected officers and directors 
for thix(eomiiiK year. The club flioms 
were fixed up to accommodate this 
large crowd by Manager Wudbrook 
with fine big log fires iji all the firo- 
places, making the place look reul 
cczy and home-like.

F. I*. Forster, first vice-president, 
presided over the meeting aud con
ducted the meeting in a way tlml only 
nn old time legislator could do and 
the meeting.-progressed without a 
hitch.

Reports of the,dirt-dors nnd com
mittees as well us the officer's reports 
were all read aial filed aud all these 
reports showed that the Club was 
making extra fine progress. Mr- 
Wudbrook, the congenial mnungor, 
made q report and an address that

lw the tinurrimous vote of the stock
holders that the Club bond itself for 
$:tu.(i00, the proceeds of which will go 
to pay off the outstanding indebted
ness against the club at this time ami 
the balance to be used in further im
provements. This is one of the most 
important steps taken by the club as 
it will mean thut within the next few 
months there will bo no club in the 
south with u more complete course, 
gi omuls ami dub house than the Han
ford Club. ,

-------  Of International Relations Im
GROUND WILL UK IlKOKKN AT H Upon Turkey—Would

WITH a p p r o p r ia t e  Huvc to ,,roU ct Foreigners

NEW BUILDING WKI.I. EQUIPPED 
TO HANDLE BUSINESS DAY 

AND NIGHTI'oHlponente
Occupation

( l ly  T h e  t u M -la lr S  I 'r ra a , '
LAUSANNE, Dec. 13—Angora del

egates to the Near 'Hast conference 
lore vigorously combatting the plan 
of the powers to write the question of 

| minorities into-the treaty which. Is 
hoped to be drawn up here. Ismet Pa
sha has told the Associated Press ho 
in fearful the international regula
tions will Ik- imposed upon Turkey, 
which will oblige her to protect tho 
foreign nationals living within her 
holders and believes such conditions 
would l»- an infringement on the Turk- 
foil ovi reiguty and a slight to their

One of the finest and best equip
ped garages, and filljng stations in 
this part of the state will open for 
luiainess Saturday'and in this issue i.» 
the opening announcement. This is 
the It. & O. Guragc-thul will open the 
new place at the corner of Second 
street mul Sanford avenue and a 
foice of men are busy putting on the 
finishing touches on the new fine tile 
nnd stucco building. One of tho 
greatest features of the new build
ing is the big drive-in filling station 
that will take- care of u double line of 
ears ,that lias ample roam to drive in

( U ,  T h e  A s so e lo l rd  J ’r r a a )
PARIS, Dec. 13.—Premier Poln- 

f*rr at the resumption of the parlia
ment ill’bale oil the Ftench foreign 
pglicy will announce that bis govern
ment retains the right to use a. free 
kiwi in selling securities for the 

debt. However, he will not

The ground on the site for Sanford's 
theatre beautiful will be broken on 
Thursday evening.

For sc-verul days past quantities of 
material to be used in the construc
tion of the new and mudcrii theatre at 
the corner of Second Street aud Mag
nolia Avenue has arrived and been de
livered to the site.

An interesting program lias been 
urranged for the ceremony of break
ing ground for the new structure.

u  .sponsible for the fine'club that the 
Sunfurd people now own, was again 
elected president; F. P. Forster, For
rest l.ahu and If. It. Stevens, vice
presidents; C. L. Hritt, secretary, and 
Deane Turner, treasurer. The follow
ing twelve directors were elected: S. 
O. Chase, F. P. Forster, C. L. Hritt, 
Dtune Turner, II. It. Stevens, Forrest 
Lake, It. J. Holly, S. M. Lloyd, G. W. 
Knight, T. L. Dumas, Kd. Higgins and 
Geo. A. D d’ottes.

Orman 
iptcify what the security 
Tie premier made it cJeu 

last night sayingtfcwcrs
would speak spontaneously or in reply 
lo interpellations on "Fresh postpone-
mtfnt uti the occupation of Ruhr" ot

""•m pm  animal or do any kind of 
stunts all under the lug roofed in 
parking space. In the building piop- 
er is the accessory department in full 
view of (lie street, the ladies' rest 
room, the big salesroom that will bold 
m ver.il cars at one time and tbc busi
ness offices and other rooms. •

In the rear is tho storage ami ma
chine shops where everything is a r
ranged foe the best service and the 
best conditions for the force of men 
employed in -the shops. All equip
ment is new unit right up to the min
ute from tin- new oil ami gas pumps, 
the water and air pressure pumps to 
the machine shops and best of all Un
building is fireproof and made of the 
host materials throughout. The build
ing is a very attractive one from the 
exterior, ns well ns the interior ami 
adds much to that pnrt of the city

LAUSANNE, Deo. ,13.—Iinjet Fa- 
slut, head of the Turkch delegation, 
dashed the hopes of the Nenr East 
conference for n speedy and satis
factory settlement for the protec
tion of minorities in Turkey, .when in 
an address u yesterday aftornoon's 
session, he insisted upon nn exchange 
of the Greek populations in Anatolia 
for the Turks in Murt-donis. He dp- 
tnnudod exclusion of all foreign In
terference in Turkey, which he said 
would protect tho remaining minor!- 
A it-j, us the Turks had always been 
able to get along with other nation
al swben they kept out of politics and 
were not stined  up by outsido intlu-

LONDON, Ins'. 13.—The collapsei 
d  the Allied I'reiniers* negotiations 
fcm. it U becoming evident, is even: 
eurt complete than at first suppos- j 
«1. One outstanding development 
skkfi had la-ell seized upon hy the 
eptimi"t>, ii.micly, the scrapping of 
ike Uulfuur note hy Great llritain, is 
sow isid to have beep acclaimed pre- 
zutun-ly.

Prime Minister llonar I .aw admit
ted as much in the house of commons 
this afternoon, and from other sources 
it is. learned thut the haste on the 
firt of the continental press to consi
der Lord Balfour's utterance as a 
tfcinf of the past is unwarranted.

It is stated that Mr. Ilonnr Law, in 
talking with the other allied pie- 
aim. only indicated that 1,0nl Hal- ' 
four'* principle (refusal to consider 
sty remission of the war debts) could '

K. J. (iillcsple, of .lut'ksoliMlIC, wlo 
was awarded the contract for the con 
slrurtiuli of the new theatre will ar 
rive i nSnnford Thursday morning l< 
be present at tile cereinonic.i, whicl 
will start promptly at eight p. m. A 
representative of Mr. Gillespie state* 
yesterday that the contractor.! expect

collies-to athletics. Aud tlu*y will rate 
with the liest of them in their studies 
nlso, for in order to be eligible in any 
of the iithletic events, they must show 
the ntcetisuiy marks in their studies. 
This support of the Sanford men, 
therefore, means, even more than tho 
making of real athletes, it means nlso 
tlie making of real students, real men 
nnd consequently a pride to Snnford.

And all the men of Sanford are 
risked to join hands with these civic 
bodies, if they are not members of

INVESTIGATION AND I’ROSECU 
TIO.NH OF THE WAR, 

I’HOI ITKKRS

(Ur T h e  A a a u r ln l f t l  I’r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—Hearings 

on tin- iiiipeueluncil proceedings in 
progress against Attorney General 
Daugherty, brought by Representa
tive Keller, Republican, opened yes
terday atti riioou before tie? hoti-t- ju- 
diriury eoiiTmillee. They were marked 
by frequent clashes Iw-twecn members 
of the cumtnilteu nnd Jackson II. Ral
ston, counsel for Mr. Keller, first rui

building mi account of materials, us 
sufficient materials-have already ar
rived in Sanford to make, considerable 
headway during the" next to-vend 
weeks &ml in the mean time that oth
er niatci ial.i would at rive ahead of lit*- 
time for their use. . •

The officers and directors of the 
Milano Amusement Compnny are be
ing congratulated- on the conservative 
and highly satisfactory manner in 
which, tlu-y have arranged for the 
planning of the theatre nnd the plac
ing of the contract for its coasttur-

(Ilf The Aaanrlntril I 'rfu )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—The $33,

000,000 appropriation bill for the de
partments of state and justice, t arry
ing lull a million.dollars for investi
gation ami prosecutinn of w;cr fraud 
cases, was passed late yesterday by 
the House without a tecord vote und 
with less than 50 members in at-

Ismet -declared Turkey would not 
accept I.ord l.’urzon’s proposal to have 
the Leafrue of Nations‘administer tho 
affairs of the minorities, as that would 
ufettn the foreign powers would con
tinue their intlucnce in Turkish af
fairs nnd encuorage he minorities to 
apiK-ul to the Luague of Nations, This 
jilnn, lit- assetred, would result in the* 
exploitation of minorities for politi
cal ends wider tho “lying cloak of 
humunilarianixm." . ■ .

The Turkish chief delegute review
ed the entire history of Turkey from 
the time of the conquest of Constanti
nople, The Turks, he said, had lived 
peacefully with the Greeks and Ar
menians until a hundred years ago, 
when the Russians begun agitating 
against the Mohammedans under the

any civic organization, and even if

The Minnesota representative won 
the first skirmish, the comm it lev vot
ing to lu-ar first evidence on three of 
tile fourteen specifications ib signal 
ed by Mr. Keller instead of taking 
up the charges in the numerical or
der in which they were presented or
iginally. t .

In another, decision wns again: t the 
summoning of Chief Justice Taft, 
whose presence had been requested,by 
Mr. Ralston for the purposes of con
firming a letter which Mr. Tuft wrote 
in I'.HJ while president to the then 
Attorney General Wickershnm and 
which was read into the record dur
ing the day. The committee held thut 
the . confirmation would Ik- unneces-

With this, tlie second supply bill of 
.the session, out of the way and ready 
for seiiute action, tin- $23,000,00(1 bill 
foi the departments of commerce am! 
labor, agreeing to eliminate grtieral 
debate, which, on some measures, iuiir 
n full day. The 1023 naval budget 
will be reported today.

An amendment by Representative 
Hlnck, Democrat, Texas, which would 
h:iv»- required the attorney general 
to account for the funds, and for 
$500,000 heretofore allowed, wns 
thrown out on a point «*f order after 
•m hour's wrangle. The lllark amend
ment sought lo ubtni ntlie names of 
ali persons employed by the depart
ment In war fraud work und the 
amounts paid each.

Attack on employment by the de
partment of Justice of high salaried 
accountants was' made hy Represen
tative Byrnes, Tennessee, ranking 
Democrat of the appropriations com
mittee. Mr. Byrnes declared ih addi
tion to u chR-f accountant a t $18,000 
u year, he had been informed on the 
highest nulhority of. the employment 
of a special accountant at $50 a day, 
nnd that assistants ut $25 n day had 
been supplied hy a firm which puid 
them $200 u month and pocketed the 
difference,

-To the section carrying $200,000 
for tho enforcement of anti-trust laws 
the Houbo adopted an amendment by 
Representative Denison, Republican, 
Illinois, stipulating that no part of 
tho fund should he used for prosecu
tion of labor und Turin organisations 
seeking to better their conditions.

Representative Dempsey, Republi
can, New York ,told the House that 
tho ncocuntants employed for war 
fraud work were men of nationnl rep
utation whose services had been ob
tained at a rate lower in somo in
stances than that asked by account
ants generally. —-  -

It In difficult to describe in de
tails tin- ih-w borne of the Lexington 
a fid ilUpmoliili-. Go overTheri* Satur
day aialAook them over. Go over and 
get two gallons of gas free, go over 
nnd get a free tula* with every tire 
ami talk with Messrs. Jornignn, Hag- 
g ill und Warren and have them take 
you all through the plant.

And lust, liut not least, the II. & 
O. announces a twenty-four hour ser
vice and the new garage will never 
close its doors. Open all day and open 
all night with "service" the watch
word. And this garage sells Lexing
ton nnd Hupnuiliilo curs ns you prob
ably already know and this fine line 
looks finer than ever in their new 
home. • •

saqut-Mii.ii .. I.at with a ilcfinilc gain 
Lr Uiiutu hi view and not merely 
Wtau.tc she wit:lied to he geuerotis.

The Rrllhh policy is said to lx- coif- 
t»itd on n-esiabIMhmcnl »f trade und 
wmtnem-, stabilization of exchanges, 
tfij bringing to nn end the nlniost 
wminuuui Allied conferences nnd 
fhpute. over reparations and war

ntrd with its scaling capacity of over 
seven hundred will he n great nrset to 
Sanford and the entire rqtmty of 
Seminole.

The actual work of foundation 
building will be started in full blast 
Immediately following the breaking 
of the ground Thursday evening.

* P*' imists believe such stahi- 
i»n of L-jinpe's economic life 

realized through Hri- 
debts due 

•nine time the Fi elicit 
nrry out coercive 

btaln their Indemnity

Arrested as Vags,
Men Caught in Florida 

Wanted in Pittsburgh
orthodox Christians in Tur

A group of men who are prominent 
in tho nfTnirs of Sanford and Senjir 
nole county hnve been giving serious 
attention this week to the planning 
for tho peepmber banquet for the, men 
of the First Baptist church. One of 
the men wns heard to say yesterday 
“The banquet Thursday evening will 
bo the biggest event for men in tho 
history of the church." .

The women of the First Baptist 
church are doing a character of work 
which*, would do credit to uny church 
anywhere. Their achievements merit 
tho highest commendation. Among thu 
men uru to be found some of the most

i cancellation of the 
Lr if «t ihi’
*<re pernmted to ci 
Nature* to < 
ffuai Germany

According to the official view the 
midi an. willing to make great 

‘Mtifiio, hut the othur Alliea must 
*> wrriiiro some of their' interests. 
Unit-,. Great Britain

This letter and one written to Mr. 
Tnft hy Mr. Wickcrsham constituted 
tho princiuul evidence, submitted yes
terday. They both dealt with a par
don for William N. Jones, convicted 
in Oregon in 11)07 ' of alleged land 
frauds, and referred to alleged activ
ities of William J. Burns, appointed 
Inst year by Mr. Daugherty as chief 
of the (department of justice, in con
nection with the drawing of the jury 
in the Jonas case.

The purpose of their introduction 
into the record, Mr. Italston explained, 
was to.support the charge In tho Im
peachment specifications thut Mr* 
Daugherty had appointed to positions 
of “great importance und large finan
cial and moral K-sponsibillty" men 
who "arc untrusty, corrupt and dan
gerous to the liberties of tho people 
of tho . United States." <

sponsible for the attack Gladstone 
made on Turkey in behalf of the.Ar-, 
menians, and maintained that tho so- 
called Turkish atrocities ngainst the 
Armenians had frequently been In 
the nan re of reprisals for pogroms 
perpetrated by the Armenians thru

MISS BLANCHE SYDNOK WHITE 
AT FlltST BAPTIST CHURCH

cers snid to be enroutc here from 
I’ittfilmrgh, I’n., to take into custody 
Clarence DoVinney nnd M. O. Keefe, 
reported ns escaped from the Western 
Penitentiary a t  Pittsburgh. The men 
were arrested here as vagrants.

An outstanding
dor of the First Baptist church is tho 
two addresses of Miss Blanche Sydnor 
White of Birmingham. Miss White 
has been intimately connected with 
the Foreign ’Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention for some 

She is now field secretary for

oncUuragcpicnt fium Russia . ,which 
wanted some excuse for invading Tur-

secs nn ul- 
' g»in through tho policy of enn- 
®n*- )• i» stated, the govern- 
could not carry out such a pro- 
f*r the British tux payers 
r»W lit having to shoulder the 
without benefit.

NORM ANY HEIGHTS
OFFERS GREAT CHANCE

FOB HOME OWNERS

"The Armenians brought tho mas
sacres on themselves," Ismet Pasha 
declared. "They have abused Turkish 
generosity und dabbled In politics. 
Jews have never had any troubla in 
Turkey'; that proves that tho Greeks 
und tho Armenians have been respon
sible for their difficulties in Turkey; 
they were lirvd by tho example of 
other Greeks, tho Uulgara and Serbs 
to eliminate them in the hopes of up
setting tho Turkish government."

According to Ismet there are now 
no' minorities in Turkey which can 
claim tho right to belong to any oth
er nation, thus disposing of the Am
erican claim for a national home in 
Turkey.

Lord Curzon replied In a spirited 
manner to Ismet, saying it waa the

((featlwMl m l-sr* si.i

years
Southern Baptist women.

At tho recent meeting of the Bap
tist State Convention, held in Gaines
ville Mlaa White made u profound im
pression. She addressed the women 
of tho F irlt Baptist church this af
ternoon nnd she will he present this 
evening at 7:30 and speak again. The

capable workers of which any church 
could boast. The banquet tomorrow 
evening promises to Ih- un event of 
for reaching influence for tho men of 
tho Sunday .school nnd church.

It Is beginning t'o look like the din
ing room will not bo large enough to 
care for all, but speclnl effort is be
ing made to car* for nil who come. Al
ready tho list of those who have sign
ed7 to be present is such that the 
workers are assured thut the largest 
number of men will be present tomor
row evening that over, came together 
on a similar occasion in the history 
of the church. Every mnn of the Sun
day school and church is expected tb 
be present.

men of the church will be given the 
privilege of hearing Miss White. .

A very hearty invitation is extend- 
td  to the citizens of the city.

Iu this free'and democratic country 
nlmosT overylwdy Is willing .to trout 
mehibers of the upper class ns equals.

THE'STORY OF AN AUTOMOBILE 
FREE FILM AT SAN JUAN 

ON SATURDAY NIGHT ‘PROSECUTION CHARGED PLOT 
AMONG UNION MINERS TO KILL 
- ‘ THE NON-UNION MEN

FURTHER DELAY 
JURY SELECTION 

MURDER TRIAL

upon the Immediate situation in I-op-
don.

Pending pome further light as to 
the exact nature of proposals said to 
bo coming to Washington fro 1-on- 
don in regard to cancellation of tho

ANOTHER FLORIDA .
TOWN VOTES MANAGER- 

FORM OF GOVERNMENTMARION, 111., Dec. 13.—The trial 
of five men charged with murder in 
connection with the Herrin mine kill
ings opened here with the prosecution 
charging a plot among the union min
ers to kill the non-union men and the 
defense‘asserting it would prove tho

DADE CITY, Dec. 13.—Farther de
lay in the selection of a jury to try 
Paul nnd Preston Overstreet charg
ed with the murder of Deputy Cren- 
ahow, and Prohibition Agent Waters 
was experienced this morning when 
tho adjournment of coiu;t was made 
to allow new venire of forty men timo 
to arrive In court.' ' .

five arruecd men had no part In riot 
ing but were elsewhere a t the time. More Shopping Days

refunding commission b  known 
viewed by high administration 

iW as having- had that effect. ,

it' may in- that- men no longer be& 
lieve In dreams, but they still turnHave the-Uerald. do, your, next job
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DO NOT JUDGE OUR STORE NOW, 
BY THE PAST

Wo know that the original prices on some of our mer- 
chnin'.iae was loti high,—all of which has boon cnrufully 
looked Into/mid the prices have been adjusted to the lowc&t 
possible level.

OUR POLICY .
. - To please'oun customers—at all tinus giving them our 

jtfasTTareHirfilTehlionlihtrMf!hft?l5uF"T)csl efrorTs m ltoljri 
inj? them to make their solcetions, also.to satisfy, by givinir 
them gAod merchandise at the lowest possible price.

You nrc invito*! to visit our Store, inspect our linos of merchan- 
disc, ask the price—irt order that wo may prove the correctness of 
this state nn-nt. *

• •• , •

;r.,t fji-.i?

J. J. N. CONNER, Manager
The Store of Quality with Low Prices

—Phone 104
/

115 East F irst S tre e t-

DEATHS
Pa fta 1*4 Pa ha lai Pa Pi

■S THE WEATHER
-

Pa
Pn

DEATH OF MltS. It. A. POPE 
Itdativeii and friends of Mrs.' It. A.

I’ope, West FTr*l street, wire great
ly shocked to learn of* her sudden 
death Inst night nt 7:30 while nt- 
tending to household duties. Ur. M ar-' 
shall was called and pronounced U nsjPa
. 1 inpluiu .li :..I -* .' ..i ili-

Ihrnrt. . , *5
M rs/Popc wnn the mother of Mrs. *4 

JT. E. Wells nnd had resided with hoi Pa 
J daughter since coining from Vlncont, i *a 
Alabama, some ten yearn ago. ,Sho ww • 
loved nnd respected by nil who kr.c .vj j | 10

For Florida: Mostly cloudy *-‘ 
ton igh t_xnd  Wednesday}"' 
probably local rain*, colder * • 
Wednesday, muth colder 
Wednesday night.

TO ATTEND

pm Pi w% Pn. p-i P;t p i  n

its
Pa
Pu

)5l P j te  M M Kl W R) &

ADAPTED nUNCll C.HAPF.S bring 
p«yiiij< n turnn eighteen months nf- 

tcr planting, pi**'1 a n 'acreage" "and bo
independent, l»est commercial fruit in
vestment in south,'fruit brings hq.li- 
estr |iricrp. Wo introduced these 
Crapes into Florida and they haw; 
been doing well ten scosotu,  Other 
;lda?.ted fruita nlro. tree bluebarrlcj, 

K K Y E N T Y - N I N T e t c .  Full}
j information, free catalogin'. Adapted; 
Nut series, Tampa, Fla. 214*St on Hat

M IN IS T E R S
AND LAYMEN 
ARRIVE TAMPA

CONFERENCE* OF M. E. 
CHURCH SOUTH

LOCALS

l l l r  T i l -  ,tM nr|n|f,t I ' r r n l
TAMPA, Dee. 12.— Minister.; r.nil

iW e-^trsrtrr the scvrTitjrnintlT nn--
STROliT FARM AGJiNCY

— ■-M.I-MrTgmdta-Aveou «►-•;-—
pa'tivnl tonferente of the M. I!, church; Furnished 7 mom bungalow, new, 
P tjSnuth, Florida division which is ached-jr.n Dixie lllr.hwny, barn, parade. IB 

tiled to opened tomorrow arc arrivingjacron. Electric light, running water, 
today. Jib hop Ainsworth, of Mncon, 
will preside.

B. & 0 . Garage will liavo a 
, her, because of her.umiublc nnd kind-(cnr jon,| of jiupinobllea in tomorrow 
ly disposition, always mlnWtoHng to ial,,| wi|j ^  ^  ,.w„ yk ^fjvir new 

;tho wants of others, with seemingly
.110 ran- about Jiur own comfort or 
!r.owlfi. She will bo greatly missed 
from the family circle. •

homo on G|x>nlng day—Saturday.

John Othen repre wrtiiig the Allied 
Newspapers, with head iuart" 11 nt

m , ■

' i ■

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Soclsty Editor 
Fhono 217-W

I f  ymw f c i r r  a n y  t r l t s S i  » l « t l l i i «  r *  
—i t  y » «  » r *  c .ilu K  - ■ /W k r r t  mr rv m ln a  
S M S  mr I f  TOM nr* r n lr r t n lo U r ,  «*rll 
•  » M t s l  rm ti  l «  fh la  * ! * ' » «
S*«all> . o r  t r lr p b n a *  Ik *  lira*. II 
IM a r r a t l r  a p p r r a U lp d

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mrs. Hnmerick was tho recipient 
of many tx<nutiful gifts.

Thoso present were Mrs. J . E. Kst- 
ridgo,-Mrs. T. H. laimb, Mrs, M. II. 
Cross, Mrs. It. G. MoUiom, Mrs. W. 
W. C. Smith, Mrs. It. It. Johnson, 
Mrs. A. P. Handy, Mrs. Ix-slie Smith, 
Thelma Turner, Hertn Turner, Mrs. 
Hnmric k, Virginia Turner, Vidn Ilmlg- 
cs, Dewey Ito.ireo, nnd I»veno Vick
ery. ’ •

Mrs. Pope Is survived by her er.V .Ifu!. ,onvilI(, waH lh(, UK,ny JR. 
daughter, .\Jr*. \Vells, the la tte r« u .rvk.wil)|f tbo ]IcniJd about Ulus- 
children, Edith Pnd Richard Smith trwtc<J M,rv| c-0t 
npd two sisters In Alabama. I * .

The funeral Is announced to take! , .. .
place at 3 o'clock this afternoon from , Mra* J ' C* ^ h n e r ( of Clermont, J»
the home on West First struct, cor- ' ln U'“ lht* «u‘f  of *JFr
ner of Maple avenue. Mr. E. I.. Zlm- ,or Mrn* 1Vrry iurnifian. Mrs. laick-
merman, elder of the* I n t e r n a t i o n a l ,ll/ °  n ,tri** w1̂ .  tAr‘ an?
(tilde Students asaoclation, otTicintlng. >,rs* ***-*rnlK*»»» to Jacksonville. Sha is
Interment will be in Ukcvfcw como- w,fo of l*,lltor ,-whn,' r ,,f 
, (Clermont Press.

the

«.:

JOHN WANA.MAKKR DIED 
AT EIGHT Til 18 MORNING

Wednesday—Mrs. I). 1- Thrasher will 
entertain the members of the 
lan ky Thirteen Ilrldge club nt her 
home on Park nvenue nt 3 o'clock. 

W ednesday.— Music department of 
Womari’s Club will meet nt 3:30 
p. m.

Wednesday—Music department will 
meet a( 3:30 p. m.

Thunulny—Royal Neighbors will en
tertain nt Wenlo Konst and *nter- 
tninmvnt nt Masonic Hall at 7:.’!0 
p. in.

Thursday—Mm. Walter Wight will 
cutertnin the members of Every 
Week Ilrldge Club nt 3:30 p. m. 
Friday—Mrs. II. A. Howard will en
tertain th« members of the Hook 
Lovers' club nt 3 o'clixk.

Saturday—Cooked food nnd fnnry 
work snle by tho Catholic Women's 

• la ngur, nil day in North Wert room 
of the Wclnkn building. •

Husir Di part men!

Cnjit. P. II. bird, engineer mid Llei^» 
j tenant II. !![ Ixipcr, nssislniit engineer 
of tho U. S. Engineer.' department of 

Al- TER .MONTHS ILLNESS -war defiarttncnt were in tho city 
(Continued from page 1) today getting data for tho department

vacated tho parcels post' nnd postal jju, [,|oa „f dee|K'iiing the SL Johns 
savings which were I * 
also urged government

I * ' Oil IMV I'lVIl US MIVJ" III
later realized, nndjr jvcr j,, Evenly feet. Thi y left for oth- 
icnt ownership of t,r ;n tbj! gtate nflcr interview

telegraph Ijnes.
Tho iciigiouit side of Mr. Wann- 

ntakcr’s life was one I ess knbwn to the 
general public than any other, but one ;r<| jn t ],;n |)r(lject 
in which ho was deeply interested.
Very early in life he l>ocatno u mem
ber of the RcvrJohh ('hamlien’ I'ror-

The Hnptictn will hidd'lhcir bazaar 
December 15-10, Friday and Saturday 

by terinu c hurt’ll in I'lijlndi Iphin, nnd i t . , .t t |.e SixUL* rn Uliliti- i office.

On Wednesday afternoon, nt 3:30, 
the Mtiaie department of the Wom
an's 1 lub will give a Chlncno program 
to the Literature department.

• A very interesting program hns 
boon prepared, Mrs. Luc lie Aspenwall 
Tnkarh. will give tho* following group
of songs:' ' '  i in related that when Dr. Chambers np-

“The lauly I'ieking Mulherrien” Ed- * pcnled to his congregation for 1:' 
gar S. Kelly. . . .

“A China Tragedy," Clayton Thom
as.

“Moonlit Tears" Charles W. Cndman 
"Wing '1W Wee” Clayton Thomas*
"Chinese Mother (loose Rhymes" 

llainhi idge Christ.

ing Secretary Poarmnn' of the Chmn- 
I'enrmnn of the (’hanilier ;oI Com- 
1>rr of Commerce an.T others interest-

HOPES REVIVED
—m-

j

Aiirv

tcbfihone, h..th. Deep Well, Fair- 
bank Morse engine, water piped v> 
nil parts of form. Or-.nge, tangorIile)l
grapefruit, peaches, blackberries, trbo; 
iduehctries, 11 varieties of gr.apdv 

rlemon, cherries, bsitauns, imfiat, Jnp. j 
(V rvimman, mulbnrrlea, rorellc. guav-( 
a*. Farm mid garden tools, raw, calf,!

' ■ ‘ Wik!: of Murrovl ducks inriud.d, a l l .
• ;nilc:t T a k la ir  llia«t» uf FrownK for j3,r,iio. c:5,boo cash, hnj. 1 , ‘J nndj 

And fJrcucktv . o f W eak, T ltln  3 ycani 210-tfc
:ir.:I h'cratvnoy People - -----» “  ” 7“ . - -

____ 1 T!:o Dally llcrnld, 15c per wee]:. ^
Whenever yon get to the pointy----- —

where you cannot stand the strenu-
ousiictr. of work nnd play, and at the 
middle ntago in life, when you renliy 
would just lovo to get out nnd enjoy 
fume rerreation, you have to deny 
yourself bccauso “yon can’t stand' to 
ixcit yout:.c!f," if is the surest sign' 
you are la;Ling in tho netv îty vjlj-j 
mlpes to gi’.u nourishment t > your 
nerves nnd tissue, and they are going 
bat I: on you. Your nerves nro al-' 
ready weakened fropi lack of tisngth. 
How can yon expect to overt ;hiii. ?lf 
in work or piny without becoming 
completely exhausted? . . 
completely exhausted?

After this, instead of giving on al
ibi when invited to recreation, say: 
"Sure—count m e'in.” You eon do it 
if yo*t will begin taking the phetiom 
eng! new product known oh RE-CII- 
MA, which is giving marvelmisly nuic. 
revical of health, r-lrengtli and 1 mini 

to i":lmusted ami “worn out ' 
A lter u tng it a few nays yon

The
— T O N I G H T -----

BETTY BLYTHE 
“FAIR LADY”

-By-REX^BBACH...
—Alls a -

SNUB POLLARD 
COMEDY 

—T O M O R  R 0 W— 
Constance 'i’alniailge

“WOMAN’S PLACIC” 
Also a Two-Part 

Comedy

—AT— • •

R O U T H
Next to Prlnress Theatre

C233SV7

Cmiioiv Itauk’s fifth 
8.1'. u.g* t'lul* opens 

25*1-titc

ehureb suitable to its needs, Mr. W an-1 j | j(, fteniinol*.
ninaker, then a buy, shuuUd eiilhus- y,.„r rhristnias 
iasticdlly:. "I’ll give a load of bricks December lUtli.
from my fa tle r’s Irriek ynrd/’ later ‘ ---------------------. . .
h< gathered together a handful of 1 LAKE MARY INN •
hoys in n sh»s*fnaker'H shop and fo tm -! Open for tho nr»Min. Mmlerate

ratea. I’use water. The b . t  of food

Jno. 8. Davis of Tarpon Spring! is' 
spending a few days here on (uisiiie.t t.

Mrs. D. II. Purdon <»f Mulberry, loll 
yesterday for her home, n iter spond- 
IHg several dny.i here ak tlie gubSt of 
Mrs. H. 8. Peck. ‘ •

Robert Wlllinms and Ids mother, 
Mrs. O. N'. Williams, left yeslerdny 
for their home in Dade City, with Mr. 
Williams, rihn lias been rpiit* il! here 
nt the FVriiuld-Laughton hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. -Robert Wilson of Or
lando nnnotince the' birth td a daugh
ter, who hns been named Hetty Ann. 
Mrs. Wilson will be remembered ns 
Knthcrino Aycock. , ,

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY
The Subscription Bridge party giv

en yesterday afternoon at the Parish 
lluiise under the auspices of the Aux
iliary of the American l-ogioit was n 
iL i-iil'-.l success both socially and tin- 
nnclally. There were sixteen tallies 
of players.

Howl* of poinsettias were effect
ively placed In tho large room.

The prisu for higlt score, a set of 
ii iidu!.ccnt glass r.horhut- cups - wu«
won by Mrn. W.- II. Pritchett of Lake
land. while Ihe I'.ccond prise, a pottery 
howl «>f nareissun went to Mrs. Percy 
Mem. The cut priziL a dainty hand 
,iiide hantlke-ebit'f, v.en. t>> Mt:<. T. 8. 
HalL.

At the rollrlu.lio:! of the card gamo 
delicious sandwiches nnd tea were 
served. The hostesses for the. after
noon were Mra. W. 1’. Ixiiigley, Mriu 
George Knight, Mm. H. J. Holly and 
Mrs. II. R. JUevens.

The mombers of the Wontndnster 
club of the Presbyterian rtturih were 
most pleasuijtly enteru*incil >•»•••'*- 
day afternoon by Mrs. John Purdon 
nt her homo on West First street. Af
ter spending tho afternoon with sew
ing tho hostess eerved ambrosia uial 
fruit cake.

Among thoso present were iMra. 
Ilonry Purdon, Mra. I). C. Marlowe, 
Mrs. J. II, LaWson, Mrs. J. C. Smith, 
Miss Margaret Clnrk, Mna. Claude 
Howard, Mrs. Robert Grovoniftein, 
Mrs.. Robert Cobb, Mrs. Howard, Miss 
l.cttit- Caldwell, K(tn. J . J. Portion, 
Sr.,

ed n Sunday Hrhol, which was tho nu- 
rleus of what b* today tin- llelbany 
P resby terian 'cliureh of I'hiladelphia. 
The Bethany Sunday Schol, of which 
Mr. Wunumnkcr was superintendeat, 
iins 0,000 member* and is mi id. to be 
tbe largest Sunday school in the IJnit- 
r«l States. Mr. Wnnamakf-r tnok pnr- 
ticular pride in litis school, ni. well a< 
the Brotherhood of Andrew and J'liil- 
ip, which be also founded, and it is 
knotfn that he carried almjit With him 
constantly an alphabetical index of 
the .numbers of tho wchool and broth* 
eriiood, and that, when time perm itted 1 
he studied this list to-acquaint bim- 
rclf individually with all the mem
bers. Ill:i attendance at the Sunday 
Keb ni alee* kept hil.i on bin feel 

'alm ost 1 ontiii-.uiu Iv fur « igol b.,ou
I, '

and plenty of it. Routing, fishing, 
shooting, dancing, roller skating.

210-Ctc

a t  a SA C R irin:. dough
T O U R IN G  CAR. SMI CA SH. S IX ' 
K (]C A I, I’AYM h'NTS.— H. & 0 .  
."MOTOR CO. 200-tfc

unBRunneununHBuauM RniunuRaa
Mnnnr . nunuuacUuananuauxuami

will have tin fut- of crdhuslaam. am! 1 
the endurance tu entry out It* in,;m:; . 
like thousand-' of folks wlu aie |»rni;1- . O  
I,w It. '

RE-GU-M \ is rold in Sanford by ' 
the Union I'harnmcy nrtd the irr.ilint; 
druggist* in every city.—Adv.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR 
—XMAS CANDY^— —
NOW—ONE TO FIVE FOUNDS

' I tO X tiJO l*  A U .K 1 N U S

c .  B O W E R
PKKSCItIPTION DRUGGIST

THE HEXAl.L STORE PHONE 325 KODAK DILM.EIt

f  ALWAYS ASK US FOR

CALUMET
TkY Economy DJZH(\G POVJUCR

L. I*. McCULLKR

K>i
Lilli i £ u x t in a u  x L ii l

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE 
PHONOGRAPHS • PLAYERS 

RECORDS K PLAY Ell ROI.I.S
,PIANO TUNING—r—PHONOGRAPH ItKPAlSLS

JLm.

PI \ NOS SHEET Ml SH

every Sunday, f«>r be often conducted 
us nfuny us twelve mevlinga nnd made 
short addrm hs'q r short-time tallm nt! 
all. of them. ' Such was his Sunday 
work the year round for over half a 
ci ntury.

Early In bin career Mr..Wanhniakcr 
married Mary 11. Brown, who eo-oper-, 
ated with him in much of hit* philan- 
Gitopie work, ile founded the I'resby- 

to .'1 bilge t *-ii.it lliif tnt.il in Ph'b.dtljdiin. di * 
of patrons c ir.st Penny Sawing . Bank there, t.s- 

jiibted in everting many Young. Meti'j 
Christian Ancuclntiun buildinga, ami 
lontrihubnl toward college missionary

A IIIUTIIDAY SURPRISE
A nnntlaw of frlendu and nelghlutra 

of Mrs. H. 8. Hamrick gave her a nur- 
prise, the occasion iHtlng her birthday 
niiuiviTaary. Games were enjoyed 
out tho evening.

After going for n ride rho mine Into
tho tlurk ro«»m lighted only by tiny 
white ta|ters on the* birthday cake nnd 
many voices singing-Imppy birthday. 
Delicious cake nnd amhroaia were 
nerved.

UKriLIAN -MUSIC Cl.l It
The recillun Music club g.r 

;tor t enjeyablo program 
a-d i ppreeiutive audit in 
and friends Inst S.ilunlay afternoon 
in ihe stlidio of Mrs. Fannie S. Mim- 
eon.

The compil ation, style and compos
er of each piece wan-briefly nkelche l. 
it wan voted to have meeting.* for the 
winter nt throe tT'cloek, and to open 
with dDctisslon of m.U.'ic topics und 
current events,

Tho program ended with a gtwup of 
lieiutii'ully rendered sung* by Mins .
Hcrminln Is limann. Ing," he oliro said, "is made up of the

¥he piano nunitters were: ' yum of paht endeavor.:, 1 1 us .ambition
Nocturne in U—Sthiininnn, Tludni» and tho new vlsihns,'
Dobbins. | "Duslnoss n»***ri rest upon tlm un-
"Mnzurki;," Kern, Mary Helen Morse, trembling foundation of vonfideuco iti

sure »f tho quality and Iho 
|irico will soon be furifnlton

WATCH K.S 
DIAMONDS 
JKWELRY 
SILVER 
CHINA 
CUT GLASS

The Famous Hulova 
Wrist Watuhes
Deliah Fcnrls 

Ln Tausca Pear!.!
Evcr-SIiarp Pencils

iitr.litiii!c%nn in Iiultn* I nlnu *iid| Inpun# ^  t i • « t i  t
At tlui outbreak oC the K.iru|»c*an \v a r [ S \V 3 n f W  21111 U IlU  I l lM*
he was ene of the first to asslat in th; land Fmilitaill PCUS 
relief of the Belgians, equipping two •
shipload* of foodstuff's which, were j o m O i v l U J J  o t l U l u S
uent to the invaded country. A d i  T r o v e  T - f u m i r in r c

Mr. Wunafiiakcr poyrmwl M* |ifO|**Sl1  ̂T O JS  I lU l i l lU O r S
by mnny maxlniH. "Every r.nderlak*

CARLOTS

CloUter Relbi" Read, Marguerite 
Garner.
"Preludo i:i ( ’ Minor"—Chopin, Gale 

Marahall.
“Gigu'p Rretoane"— Barlunuu, Ge.ii- 

gin Mobley. . • -
Turkirit March—Mozart, Margaret 

Pl iers,, Liu'llit Mnhonvy.
Group of homo songS!

(a) "Ilinnoreaque) Dvorak, Madeline 
Mullein.

(b )“Dawn" Kevin,-Sarah Wheeli*. 
(t*) "Venftian love Jk.ngs.^ Nevin, 

Kathleen Brady.
(d) “Gavotte" Fred Morey, Dorothy

COOKED FOOD AND FANCY 
WORK HALE .

(’coked Food and F'aney Work Sale, 
nil day Saturday by the f'athoiie 
,W. men's League in the Northwest 
room of the Welqkn Hid];. 222-5tr

BAZAAR
Tim ladies of tho Congregational 

Church will hold their annual bananfr 
ami Noiy England supper i-crved cafe* 
(elia utylo'on Thuiaduy a t 2:00 at the 
ovtiivrwt loom in the Welaka^iuilJ- 

ing. . ’ 220-4tc

ono another."
“On veay  toad iliere is Byii:.' young 

men coining on."
"Keep up the old standard:*.,"and day 

|,y day rune them bight r."
. An to hts own life la* oneo r.aid: 
“Thinking, trying, tolling ntul tru st
ing U all of my biography.’

Recklcii* automobile driving arena- 
es the cuspleion that much of tho 
hofao nen,*;c of the good. old. days wan 
poanosucd by Ike borne. •

DANCING CLASSES every Tiscrday 
at Parish House at I p. m. for ehil- 

dren ami 7 p. m. for adult*. Interpre
tative und hall rooitl dancing.—Profes* 
Sor ('. L. EbiesF1 114-tfc

Leather llamj La«;.s 
Mesh Ra:.Ts

Vanity Cases and 
Lorines -------

SicrHufe* Silver Tea and 
Coffee Sets .

Sheffield Tea ami Coffee 
Sets

Beautiful Console Sets j 
Cascroies ant] Pie Plates

OAKLAND TOURING. 1920 
MODEL AT S20II. THIS IS A 
REAL I1AHGA1N.—II. & O. MO
TOR CO. 2(!G-lfc

COOKED FOOD AND FANCY 
WORK SALE ‘

Cooked Food and Fancy WorJ: Sale, 
all day Saturday by tho (’.WhoHr 
AVamtn’e Ix*nguo In the Northwest 
room of tho Wcluka Bldg. 222-iftc

t;i  * ^ tv  fa i
* ’■ * - I

Ivory Toilet and Mani
cure! Sets .

Special Showing of i ’lat- 
niuui and Diamond

Wrist Watches, Bar Pins 
Dinner Rings, Etc.

TfIR JEWELER
112 East FJret HL------Sanfoi-tl

OPEN EVENINGS K
■■■■R M aaH naagB gaoasuaaaagH
tiaa«aaBnBaauiBuuH«i(iitiKaaaH

/•.VlLiLi -ri'.i- . .
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It scctps that they are about to gotHb eWorld of business.

.< i i i r r | U I * s  l l a l r a  l l t d f  K s a w s
A p p tlra tlon

I . U U I S  S U I I ’l '  _  U n a U l l v a
t 'h i .H r  r 21>-\t  n f l r r  5 |i. m.

S a h « r r l | t l l a n  I ' r l c r  l a  A d t n n r r
lli.l* V .-nr ......... . ..... . . ....... — f J J J*l» Manlba ....... ..... ....... .......... xoa

t l r l l v r r r d  In I l l y  Ity C a r r i e r  
i f a r  tv* r k  ............................... I»  C d a ls

T k r  I l l s  13-  l a  I H -p a * e  t V r r k l r  H e r -  
Id r a l l r r l y  c o v e r *  S r a t l a o l r  I a a a l y  

a n d  la  p a b f u k r d  e r r r y  I ' r l d a y .  A f l .o r -
t l - l n a  r u l e *  u t a d r  k n o w n  o n  ■ Mpllrn- 
• l*»a. t l r m a r r a f l r  In i tn l t l le a .  SAJid p e r  
y e a r ,  a l t r a y a  In n d ta w e r ,
M K M D R M  T I I K  A**OCLATk.Tl IMIKSS 

T h e  A a a o c la te i l  t ' r c a a  la a i c l t l a l v a ly  
e n t i t l e d  i n  t h e  u r a  f o r  r e t l H b l i r t l l o t i  Of 
a l l  n a w a  d l a p n l c h e a  « r e d l l t d  l o  It o r  
n o t  o t h e r w i s e  . r r r i l l t e r t  In t h l»  p a p e r  
a n d  a l s o  l l io  lo c a l  n e w s  p u t i l lah e u  
h « re tn .  • ■ , . .All rlithla of r«-{puti||eaIlon of atieclsl 
d i s p a t c h e s  h e r e i n  Are a l s o  r e s e r v e d .

n  rric*. I I I K H A I . l t  I l l ' l l ,  III M i .  I ' h n n r  MS

There is so much in the papers 
•bout the dearth of box cars thnt 
there must be notm-thing to it, und 
yet the fruits are moving to market. 
Maybe it would be n good thing not 
to h^vc nny cars while the price is 
low. '

Mr. Daugherty’s goat and there arc 
several fine little goat getters Ip con
gress this season. However the show
down will prove one of two thing«— 
either th,e attorney general ia guilty 
or ho ia innocent and the public 
wants to know which one it is.

* That Idea about a fair grounds, n 
bail park and athletic field is a good 
one and tho Chamber of Commerce 
and all the tjpba of the. city should 
join in and make it worth while. We 
ore short on good locations and on 
nccount of our topography will havo 
lo go a distance south of the city but 
even a t that there is no telling how 
fast tho city will grow to tho location 
mid in a few years what is now in the 
country will be in the city limits. Pick 
out a good location and then do so 
much on the ground* every year and 
in
right without bankrupting the city, or 
the citizens. It is something badly 
needed in the county.

— —o
And while we arc talking about 

fairs, don’t forget thnt Seminole coun
ty will have n good exhibit a t Orlando 
I his year aniT we want to go in with 
the idea of winning the prize. There 
is no use in entering with any other 
epirjt and if we go in for the prize 
we will get it. That is the feeling to 
have when you make up your exhib
its. The other feeling is that we 
will accomplish so* much in having 
an exhibit there.

' John Wanamaker wan a visitor to 
Sanford Inst winter and was greatly 
pleased with our lake front and oth
er places around Sanford and prom
ised to return I his year. We were sor
ry to Icurn of. hia death yesterday, 
lie wbh n great man,"a good man and 
a real American.

H SELL 
YOUR ItBAI. 

ESTATK

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH US

Say $100 down, balance in small 
monthly payments. You can buy 
i Hose Court lot that way and If 
I'ou make this first payment as 
i gift to n member of your fam
ily it will make a fine present.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire,-Casualty, Auto Insurnnre 

105 W. First St., HANFORD. FI.A

Back of this cheering trend to pros* 
parity, there, nre, of course, certain 
influences by whkh it is being caused, 
and in this connection n most rcmaik- 
able statement was made In Brad- 
street’s business review for Ihe week 
just closed. After vnrious statements 
referring to business conditions, it 
says, In mentioning the belated win
ter and tho tendency to put off'buy
ing until weather conditions forced 
trade, that -"retail buying is the. host 
since last winter, heavy wearing «P* 
parti, footwear and holiday spcciul* 
predominating.”

And note this:
"In the latter direction active ndver-. 

tising which is apparently under n full

DELAND 
MUNICIPAL BONDS 

IMPROVEMENTS

. Sanford’s 
Newest Jewelry .Store

GIFTS
Solve your Gift problems

w a t e r  w o r k s , st r b e t  PAYING. 1 in Our Gift .Department
HEWER EXTENSION AND 

INDEBTEDNESS
It will be easy to-find Juat the right 
gilt for each person on*your Christ
mas list-if-you will coma!i« our spec
ial (lift Department.

y t /  T h e  A <1 I’ rraa)
DELAND, Dec, 13.—Dr Land yestur 

day voted $314,000 municipal bond is 
sue by a majority of three to one. Iin- H am ilton . Ilm vai'd , 
pr.iv. merits will take $100,001 fur the! (Jruon, 7.- 1 r-

WATCHES

head of steam, Is reported bringing a , infC nnd $05,000 for sower extensions

Waltham,
17 an d  21

waterworks, $140,000 for rtreet pav-’ jew e ls  a l  R ed u ced p ric e s .

good volume of business to. depart
ment stores and large retailers.” 

More nnd more is the vidua of nd- 
that way the work will be done yertising as a powerful lever in busi-

,MELLON PAINTS ROSY PICTURE

ness success being recognized. In the 
instance cited above,s ' 'active advertis
ing’’ in the great cities of the north 
was able to overcome the adverse in
fluences of unseasonable weather, en
abling retailers lo repoft thnt '‘inly
ing is the best since last winter.” 

Thero is no truth more true than 
thnt intelligent advertising pays*—S i 
Petersburg Times.

--------- o----- :--- ’
Don’t forget Lako Mnry Skating 

Rink tonight—u big attraction. 223-lc

and the hulnneo for'refunding indebt
edness.

Gompers Today 
Acknowledged 

His Assistance

COUGHS’AND COLDS IN WINTER.
Indour sedentary life In winter hnsj 

a direct bearing on the prevalence of • 
coughs and colds. Keep the bgwnls 
active and overcome constipation with
Foley Cathartic Tablets. '• (krids, j__
coughs, croup, throat, chest and bron-; 
rhinl trouble quickly relieved with Fo*j 
ley’s Honey and Tar, Contains noj 
opiates—Ingredients. printed on the 

! wrapper, I.nrg- ? r riling cough tpetl- 
jlchn- in tl.e world. “Foley'a Honey 
any Tar is wonderful for attacks of 
coughs and, colds,” writes W, II. 
Gray, Venice, California. Hold every
where.— Ailv.

DIAMONDS
15 Diamond Rings, special price from

$15.00 to ¥27,50
1-2 Carat, Fine W hile. Diamond Plat

inum Bar Pin or Ring. Special
$118.50

100 of other Diamonds at lowest 
prices

Secretary Mellon In his report to 
congress has a rosy view of tho bus
iness outlook and is of tho opinion 
that conditions are rapidly growing 
better.

He s a y s ; .
"Prices of commodities have risen 

materially; inventories generally nre 
law; the volume of business hns been 
mounting tp higher levels; labor is 
again folly employes!.

"The year is closing with bountiful 
crops. Severe depression in agricul
ture hns been relieved. Banking con
ditions nre sound, mqnoy rates nre 
reasonable nnd there in sufficient cre
dit available to meet nil reasonable 
demands. Even abroad there nre signs 
of progress in reconstruction.

Here, then is n statement practi
cally world-wide in scope, from a mnn 
in a position to be ncquitfnted with 
the true conditions. It is certainly en- 
heartenirg, nnd should give courage 
to those who have been hesitant in 
carrying forward enterprises involv
ing large investment, or even tho:e 
who operate on the smaller scale in

In th e . Prosecution of Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty

I lly  T h e  A aauela lrd  I'rraal
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—Samuel 

Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, frankly told the 
house judiciary committee that the 
executive committee of the Federation 
authorised the employment of counsel 
to assist Hep. Keller in prosecuting j BOILER 
the impeachment proceedings against 
Attorney General Daugherty.

JEWELRY i
LAVALLIERES

.r>0 Genuine Diamond LaValliercs 
from

$5.00 to ¥55.00

Christmas Shopping
Do your Christmnn -shopping 

buy from your home merchants.
early—and

TJjey-art? in h t i . - in e s M ,  serve you; th e y -  
have purchased their stock with an eye .sin
gle to the most exacting taste, and they de
serve and should receive your patronage.

Help your town to grow; help your mer
chants to grow, and help yourself to grow by 
dealing with home folks, nml what a happy 
Christmas this will be for everybody in 
Hanford. j'i t ^ j

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford,' Florida

TRY A HERALD. WANT AD

SPECIAL VALUE—$3,750.00 cash, 
beautiful grove nnd truck farm just 

out of city limit ', exceptionally well 
located far future aub-divI»lon.'—A. I*. 
Connelly*6 Sons, 10.-8 Magnolia Ave. 
Phono 48, ask for Mr. Bronson. 223-tfe

COOKED FOOD AND FANCY- 
WORK SALK

Cooked Food and Fancy Walk Side, 
nil tiny Saturday by the Ladle.* of the 
Catholic Church in the Northwest 

| room of the W I aka Bldg. 222-f.tc

Gold Knives, Belt 
Buckles, Etc.

b u LOVa  b r a c e l e t  j
WATCHES :

HRRBB«HanMBUBBanasiMet*aiJa«aBBaaRUBBB«an«RBaRaa«aiwuiB« 
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To a Dainty Flour Demonstration Thursday 
’ and Friday, December 1-ltli antf 15th

-------— :-----------DON’T MISS IT—  -----------—
White Gold, 11-K, 17-Jcwd

$22.50 5
-Bracelet Wrist Watches 5

EXPLOSION 
KILLS tyt INJURES 

ONE III MHtET MEN

(Ily The .UMirlnird l'rri«y
HAVANA, ’ 1).t . I.-!,—One hundred 

workmen were kilted or injured yea- 
terdny in a Ik**iler expioalon which 
wrecked the EstreJiu sugar mill, near 
(’a maguey.

Thirteen bodies had been recov- j 
eivd up to 7 nVImk last night and 

j forty jmuicd pe■ stum were being car-

GREATEST HARGAIN EVEIliJI1 for ,n ■ i:,,u uf tlu? vic'w stima ore hnnninrufl.

EARTH SHOCKS AT PENDLETON, 
OREGON ^

PENDLETON, Ore,, Dec. 13.—Citi
zens of Helix, 18 miles from here, re
ported three dhlinct earth q'unke 
shock* today. No duiunge was report
ed.

S i lv e r w a r e
Sterling, Rogers, Community, 
Cut (Push, Smoking Sets, Nut 
Row Is,

OFFERED: HOICK SIX s:i2.'»,
NEW TIRES, EXCELLENT Tin 
CONDITION.—II. & O. MOTOR ing those 
CO. 206-lfc, this week.

...THE...

Diamond Palace \
P. Weinher

The Fre-li Curded Reef is now ready and native Green 
Cabhage to hoi! with it.

O ur New York shipment this w eek consist of Fresh 
Hulk Dates, Canned Squash, Fumpkin, tirussel Sprouts und 
Rhtiliurh. ,
• Assorted Dried ami Candied Fruits for your fruit cakes.

Another land of Lifetime Aluminum jusl arrived. Musi 
desirable gifts.

TURKEYS FUIKRS

Prop.
Palmetto and First StrceJ at 

Hcnjumin’it Store

niiitule County Bank i* innil- 
Xma* Saving* Club Chct-kr Don't forget Lake Mary Skating 

221-titc Hi>'k tonight a liig attraction. 225 lc
Phone 210 !. I). MARTIN
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*•**♦*♦•♦ *♦**♦**!

Pll guarantee that music and merriment will enrich any 
home fortunate enough to possess a Vietrola. And I can 
prove-it by all the folks to whom I brought the Vietrola 
last Christmas and on many previous holidays.

We have all thc.new models, $.35.00 up.
You kiddies are already dreaming of the wonderful 

Toys Santa will put in your stockings, aren’t you? Well, 
dream on, for Santa will make all your dreams come 
true!

Would you like to know in advance about all the jolly 
things he has for you? Then ask your Mother or Daddy 
to bring you to

TOY DEPARTMENT

C* ♦J* (*♦ *J» «$» ♦*♦«$* iJmJmJ.

■ . ' , ‘ 9m

Here Are Some of the Wonderful *

* Things You Will See:
— V-Hl

is . PIANOS GUNS
- • DOLLS TRAINS •

BLOCKS DOLL FURNITURE
DRUMS AUTOMOBILES

# - A lid A 'Thousand Others!
- , '  4^
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There'# nothing like being sure YOU will lw SURE to h«re money for 
Christmas if )ou enroll in our

UtMklfled A da tc  u line. No 
to id taken for Ima than 25c. 
to and positively no elaaaifiad CHRISTMAS CLUBWASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—The big 

privnto steamship companion will reap 
moat of tiro benefit# of thoshlp  sub
sidy measure if it I* pniscd, raid Sen* 
ntar Duncan U. Fletcher, of Florida, 
ranking Democrat of the senate com
merce committee, in reply to argu
ment* of Senator Jones, Republican, 
of Washington, chairman of the com
mittee, a# both aides "dug in” for 
the senate battle over the pet meas
ure of the Harding administration 
which is expected to develop into one 
of the bitterest legislative struggles 
ever waged in that body.

'.'The ships which will benefit from 
the bill gre not enrgo ships at all," 
said Senator Fletcher. "For instance, 
a cargo ship of 0,600 gross tons, Such 
as those built a t  Hog inland, would 
receive n minimum compensation. 
About lfl such ships1 would receive a 
subsidy aggregating about $11,000 an
nually, while n crack passenger liner, 
like She (,'t arge Washington, of 25^100 
groan tops, would get about $300,000 
n year in subsidies, The big private 
steamship companies would reap the 
most of the benciUs."

•Senator Jones planned lo throw out 
the first skirmish line of the admin
istration forces by moving the hill bo 
made the "unfinished business" and 
thereby given the right-of-way over 
all other pending legislation,

Senators Homh, c 
Icllo of Wisconsin; 
broskn, and Capper, 
among those of tin

ad# charged to anydiio. Cash
Save the pennies, nick 

c!s and dimes
. . .

They'll grow into Do! 
Jar# for Christmas.

Enroll at once!must accompany i l l  order*. 
Count five words to a,Hon 
aud remit accordingly, It’* no (rouble to Join!

You will not mis# the 
\  small amounts you 

pay in weekly.

The first Deposit makes 
your a memberFOR SALE

SEVFiTaL  ilU U sP .b iur sale. House Join the crowd that's You will get back every 
cent you pay in with 

Interest
for rent. See Thigpen, joining

WOOD FOlt 'SALE—58.SU a  cord,
' Please arrange to pay cash on de
livery, and specify tho kind of wood 
wanted, when placing your order.—F. 
S.Vcrnay. 190-tfc
FOR SALE—Rosier and (lays' paints 

and Varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

Join yourself—let the 
family join particular#

A LITTLE EVERY WEEK
ChrbtmaH Saving Club will please rail Saturday, December 16th and

receive their checksSanford Novelty Works,

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK
PROGRESS-------------- SERVICE

PEPPER SEED FOR SAI
a surplus of 35-lba.of P.uby King 

pepper seed saved by myself out- of 
the very best New Jersey stock, $2.76 
per lb. Address, E GrothAi, Danin,' J I *

ST R E N G T H

lly having the valve# ground nr the brake# rclined or a grnrral over
■The best of sendeehauling

-Army tent, ItSxlG, 
City Express office,

221
progres-

■ sive group on the Republican side who
■ stood ready to join the Democrats in 
J  attacking the proposed subsidy, and
■ employing various tactics to block its 
a passage.
■J Senator Jonea warned if the bill 
2 failed, American national defense and
■ 'commerce would uiii.e suffer serious-n
a ly. "It is vital," he said, "a3 mi aux- 
2 diary to our navy that we have large 
J  | and fast ships, nnd that means pns-
■ ’senger and combination passenger nnd 
H, cargo liners, nnd to overcome the
* present shortcomings of our fleet in
* that respect, wo have but followed 
s  the,t lead of other maratime powers
* and proposed the most practical nielli- 
2 oil of developing nnd maintaining a
■ merchant marine that will not bo uut- 
S stripped by theirs."
2 Aside front the importance of a 
a merchant inarine as a "preparedliens
■ ! measure," Jones emphasized the ne- 
2 cessity 'of adequate provision living 
®|tnu:!e fur refrigerator nnd other types
■ or ocean carriers, "so essential to the 
g> agricultural business nnd commercial

condition.

With the purchase of every five gallons of 
gasoline we will give

Two Gallons Free
to everyone coming to our New Home

Saturday, December 16
from 7 a. m. tc (i p. m. Also

One Tube Free
with every tire purchased. And in addition to this

Wight Jlrothcrs Co. Department Garage building

FOR SALE—1 1'remo car nuto 
bargain for quirk sale. Pee 

Sewell at l.nko Mary Casino. 2

FOR RENT
Unfurnished apartmentFOR RENT

Fern dale Apartments, 303 E. First 
Street.
FOR RENT—One"Led"

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next lo Princess Theatreroom and kitch

en furnished, price $13 per month. 
Apply to Mrs. H. D. Durant nt Lake

will drain your crank case free,#making only a FOR RENT—Three furnished house
keeping rooms. Phono 318-W be 

fonrH a. m. or after-6 prrn; L’lH-fitfcharge for the oil used. ____ _ ; .
This will mark the real opening of our new

garage and filling station, and we want every au-
KOH RENT—Fivo room cottage, 

Musson. • 221
"Only recently wo learned," he con

tinued,-"that Hritisb interests offered 
to construct a Sleet of vessels adapt
ed to carrying the California grope 
crop and stood ready to pledge up-

FOR KENT—Suite of two or three 
funrnlshcd roms for light house

keeping, equipped with electric lights, 
gas for cooking, running water, also 
well heated in cool weather, tnqutro

tomobile owner to visit us on the above date and 
try our SERVICE, and see what an up-to-date 
place of business we have.

We have the exclusive distribution of the Kel
ly Springfield Tire, and it costs you no more to buy 
n Kolb. A Complete line of accessories.

One of the Bi&gst and best equipped filling
si 'lions In Sanford, and

proximately $200,000,000 to lhat end
In the atatc of Washington today

there nro thousands of carloads of ap
ples Hpoitiug in the warehouses from 
lack of transportation. Give us pro
per ships and with the short haul to 
the coast our fruit growers will lie 
saved a loss of millions of dollars an
nually.

"The people of California alone 
have suffered u loss equal to what it 
is estimated the proponed subsidy will 
coat, the entire country during the 
first three years of its operation."—■ 
Jacksonville Journal.

300 French Avenue. Phone, 287-J,

apartment, first floor, fronts 
southeast exposure. 21
FOR KENT—Furnished room 

Magnolia Ave. Phone 228. 1 Specials forWANTED
WANED—A chanco to build your 

tfuw homo before lumber gets any 
higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfe

13-lbs. Granulated Sugar, with

& ! : ......... $ 1 . 0 0
15 lift, good sound f t f f ^ *  

Irish Potatoes .....
21 Ih. hags Pills- f ij- l  f t f f  

bury’s Flour JL o illtJ
2-1 lb. hags Gold A A

Medal Flour v - " -* * * '*
20-oz. pkgs. Buck-

wheat Flour .........  jI ve'O
J2Q-oz. pkgs. Pan- <4 

Cake F lo u r....... . X v V
2 pkgs. Shredded A C a  

Wheat Biscuit ...... A i t l i #
20-oz. packages ,,

Oat Meal ................ Jo.

l-<juart cons,
Wesson OilMimai Alumni 

Florida University 
Offer $1,000

For Gainesville High Schord to Meet 
Miami at Latter City

WANTED TO RENT—Permanent, 3 
or -1 room unfurnished upartmont, 

flat or house, deslrablo location. Ad- 
diess "F. S," enro Itorald office, San* 
ford. Fin. 102-tfc

1 gallon cans 
Wesson OilThe first garage in Sanford to give day and night, 

Service. “AVE NEVER CLOSE.”
And ou this visit we want you to inspect the

No. 1 cans Table 
Peaches- ....

WANTED—Two men to work Flori
da territory at once. Experience 

not* necessary, Write .T. ’S. 'G arrett, 
Gen. Delivery, Sanford, Flo., for par- No. 2 t j  cans: 

Table PeachesHupmobile and Lexington-the cars that have aftd 
always will be superior in their price-class, for

(Hr T h e  A u a e ln ln )  l>rr.a>
MIAMI, Dec, 12.—Miami Alumni of 

the University of Florldn hnve offer
ed Gainesville High School, $1,000 and 
expense# to meet Miami here Decem
ber 1 nth or 23rd for the .sta te  high 
school football championship.

titulars,
No. 1 Liby’s White 

Asparagus ----- ‘
3 cans Tomato 

Soup ..... ji. .......
No. 2 cans good

P O U N D
both of which we are distributors.

Our new home is located at the corner of Sec
ond Street and Sanford Avenue.

We will carry a complete stock, Of parts for 
these cats, which will insure real service to the 
owners.

FOUND—Sheriff# badge. Owner con 
get same by calling nt Herald of

fice, proving property and paying foV

Record Breaking’ Time 
First Big Appropriation 
BUI of Present Congress

Committee Report# Appropriation for 
$121,000 Treasury Department

No. 2,bans Webbs' 
I . $Iuint}seorii

SpaghettiTRAFFIC REGULATIONS
LIGHTS AT NIGHTt No P 

shall drive or run any nutomftt^
No. 2 cans Van* O Q a

Gamp Peas ...L........ toUOV'
No. 2Vg cans Sauer 

K ra u t ...... .r................. l O l /

2-oz. Blue Ribbon Lemon and
Vanilla Q A a

( H r  Tfce . t u w i M r d  P m i )
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12.—In a rec

ord breaking time the first annual ap
propriation bill of the present session 
of congress, that for the trcaiury de
partment reported to the senate today 
by the appropriations Committee car
rying un Inercnso for $121,ifbo over 
tho house total of more than $116*- 
000,000. Tlie bill was pasted by the 
house Saturday.

any of the public streets of the fcity 
of Sanford between #un#et and sun
rise without having two lights bo a r
ranged as to throw their ligh ts‘for
ward In tho direction tho nutomobllu 
may be going, and one light showing 
red from tho rear of the machine.

Tho nbovo.regulatlon will be rigid
ly enforced. ■ „

* * J. A. KILLEBREW, 
2l7-10te " . : Chiof of Police.

Kingnn’s Smoked 
Bacon, lb. ........

Klngnan’s Box 
Bncon, lb.........

Extract
Salmon No. 2 Red Pitted f t

Cherries ..........  O
lfi-oz. Welch’s ' f t  

a  Gr^pulnde O
TTow Irish Potatoes

l-lb. can Alaska 
Salmon .........Sanford Avenue and Second Street

INTERESTED IN CELERY-FARM?

S - w
•All M odern  C o n v e n i e n t
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BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

GOLF
BOWLING

'TENNIS
BOXINGCILAS. L. BRITT, Editor

A base ball park nnd fair grounds 
for Sanford.the White Sox last epring and must 

recure reinstatement .from Commis
sioner Lnndhi befpre being permitted 
to piny in mnjor league xanka again. 
Word played second base and Meuscl 
in the uutfiefd for the Yankees lust 
season.

eat supporters ' in doing anything to 
improve the game, and In that re
spect he cannot be surpassed."

The American la-ague executive 
said he would attend the jojnt meet
ing of the major league club owners 
scheduled for New York Thursday and 
would present reports from private 
detective agencies which investigated 
gambling in baseball.

"I am going to make a report on 
tlie unrestricted gambling that hits 
been going on and 1 believe Juuge 
Landis will support me in my stand 
to wipe it out. Gambling must l*o 
stopped. If the club owners will give 
tbelr aid In exterminating this evil, it 
can be accomplshed."

Due to the desire of the New York 
and Detroit dubs for additional time 
ill which to complete improvements to 
their parks, President Johnson said 
the rlub owners probably would vote 
to start the reason April 18, a week 
later than usual, although he favors 
opening the season a week earlier 
than this date.

"1 have always b e l l e d  the world's 
series shopld lie outyrfUQho way as 
early as possible in (Ktolior to avoid 
conflict* with the football reason," 
President Johnson said.

And the Chnmber of Commerce will 
put it across.

It takes the concentrated efforts of 
the dvie organisations to do these 
things. And they are doing it.Chamber of Commerce and Other Clubs Will Fos 

ter Movement Which Means it Will Go Across CHAMPION SLIPPER SLAMMKit 
CHALLENGES TUB WOULD TO 

PLAY AT MIAMI. FLORIDA
The hiring of n coach for the foot

ball squad* and the raising of the 
money necessary was but a stepping 
stone to bigger things In an Athletic 
way. Just watch thnt Chnmber of 
Commerce committee go;

Some of the very best news nnd news of especial interest to the^sportlng 
fans of Sanford nnd Semihole County ie the news that Snnford will soon 
have a Hasc Bait Park and Athletic Grounds that will compare well with the 
beat In the slate.

Thish as been a long felt want In Hanford, nnd the Chamber of Commerce, 
backed by the Rotary and Kiwanls Clubs, have jrecognlxod the fart that if 
Sanford will be ns big nnd important ns other cities In the /state, they must 
have this field. And they expect to get it.

The Chnmber of Commerce 1ms had a committee working on this pro
ject for some time past riid the work they have accomplished has just about 
brought the matter to a head and only n few minor details nnd arrangements 
will have to be completed before they will bo ready to announce the location 
of this fine park to l«  erected. This same committee Is going oven further 
than thnt and they will secure a t the same time a suitable place for a fair 
ground, nnothcr long felt want for our county.

Such a park wit! change the present inte rest in base ball nnd other sports 
considerably and It will mean that In the future, when the boys want to play 
footbull they will not have to 'ren t a place and when any kind of a game is 
on there will be no difficulty in charging the admission price that is so es
sential to mnlntnijicnce of a bnll club.

Our hats arc off to the Chamber of Commerce, Us committee nnd the 
othcT supporters of this movement and here is hoping that it will bo but- a 
very short time before this park is erected,-

III jr Tilt* Aatnrln t r i! I*re**)
MIAMI, Dec. 13.—lllalr Ntmmnkcr, 

17, issued challenge to any youth in 
the United S ta te s ' for a series of 
horseshoe games to be played here for 
championship of the nation.

And Sanford is fast getting into the 
big town class. In order to grow 
they must have these things and when 
Sanford needs tilings hud enough, 
they go out and get 'em.

Maybe the Celery Feds will not be 
represented in the Florida State 
league, but we enn have some "major 
b ague players living and training In 
Sanford every winter, if we go about 
it right.

every week—a few pennies—n nickel—dime or 
(Small amounts you can easily spare without in- 
encc). Deposit them weekly and see them tirow 
Hare—Yes, a pile of dollars, and

Human Hearts
Men’s Club and Chnsc & Co. hold 
e (tarda for tonight at the bowling 
ttys. Tommy Jones says Ihey will 
in that game or bust, and Archie 
•tts some one is going to bust.

It’s a story of homo, of wonderful 
inulifol love.

RUPPER WILL BE 
OWNER YANKS

It's a story of an outcast wife, of n 
man who suffered because of his love 
for the one woman.

JOHNSON AGREES
WITH LANDIS

The Baptists will hold their bazaar 
December 15-10, Friday nnd Sntucday 
t,l the Southern Utilities office.

Another good game will l»e played 
tomorrow night when the • Farmers’ 
and Merchants meet.

CHRISTMASJUST
FOR EVERY CENT YOU HAVE 
SAVED----------PLUS INTEREST

It's a story (or you, for your father, 
for your mother, for your children. 
It's dedicated to the inolheVs of the 
world by Carl I.ncmnile.

NEW YORK, Dee. 13.—Col. Jacob 
Ruppcrt, officially announced yester
day that negotiations for the transfer 
to him of Col. T. I*. Huston's half in
terest in the New York Yankees had 
been virtually- completed and that 
within n week be would be sole own
er of the American League champions. 
'I’iie i lob, including the Yankee stad
ium, has an estimated value of $3,- 
OOO.Uih),,

This announcement was followed by 
authoritative reports that the Yan
kees had closed a deal with the While 
Sox to trade Aaron Ward, Hob Mou
sel and u pi teller to Die Westerners 
for Kddic Collins, veteran second 
.-acker, and Dick Kerr, anutbpuw 
pi teller, it was said t fficinl announce
ment of the trade which lias been ru
mored in diamond ein lea for some 
time would he marie at today's set-, 
sioti of tiie American chib outnirs.

The only possibility of a hitch in 
the de.nl ns now outlined, lentera

o t r  T h r  (.-Mx-Inlr.I I’ rra iO
CHICAGO, Dec. 13,—All reports 

concerning a difference of opinion be
tween K, M. Landis, baseball commis
sioner, nnd Ban Johnson, president 
of tiie A me Heart League, were dis- 
ptdleil by Johnson himself yr.itordny 
previous to Ids departure . for New 
York to a ttend 'tin*- American League 
meet tug then-Today.

President Johnson declared be 
in full aeronl with tiie mlmihi tralum 
of Commi .sinner Landis; thnt the 
ronimissinner "stands 1.000 |>vr cent 
in my estimation," but certain club 
owners in tiie major leagues were 
attempting through propngnmln to 
start a controversy between himself 
and the commissioner.

"1 l.avp no quarrel with I.nndia and 
have never criticised his office nnd 
will not so long as he dues Ids duty 
to baseball," President Johnson said. 
"He will find me one of hi» jjtaunrh-

Old nml Young—Children and Babies Are 
Invited to Become MembersIt’s the story of stories—playing 

epon Hie heartstrings, with its throb
bing poignant drama, replacing'with 
ti tiller smiles the teai i it will bring, 
as its gentle, liunu-iy humor sinks 
deeper into your heart.

And in the meantime— tonight 
“Woman's Place" and tontnrow night, 
"The'Beautiful Liar."

FRUIT CAKE ‘
RAISINS
CURRANTS
CITRON. LEMON AND OR

ANGE REEL.
DATES FIGS NUTS 
APPLES BANANAS 
JONES' DAIRY FARM SAU

SAGE.
APALACHICOLA OYSTERS,

No arrangements have hern made 
an yet for a basket hall game this 
week. The girls have Friday night 
open for some fast team. And the 
gills, after losing last Saturday have 
just about decided that thnt is all they 
can afford to lose for several weeks,

was

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
It. F. WH1TNER. CashierF. P. FORSTER, Presldrnt

A Substantial Xmas Present in the City Sub 
stantial, a Home for the Family -

A most lleatiliful Display al

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
PHONOGRAPHS * PLAYERS SHEET MUSIC 

RECORDS E  • PLAYER ROLLS
INING----- PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS

To Own Your Home 
Lake FrontCORDUROY ROBES 

MAND0R1N COATS 
CREPE KIMONOS 
SPORT SKIRTS 
SILK LINGERIE

SILK DRESSES 
WOOL DRESSES=̂-- - ’ 5= .

SPORT COATS 
BLOUSES
SLIP-OVER SWEATERS

You cannot afford to miss this chance. 
Home built to please the buyer. Can be 
purchased on terms to suit your income.

Your search for the unuaunl Rift will end as noon as you have 
looked over our magnificent holiday stocks of STATIONERY 
AND GREETING CARDS; we have created the Gift Shop 
Individual, where every u r c  and every occasion can he rem- 
e mho rod with Rifts that cannot be forgot ten and do not 
have to he excused. • The only developed Lake FrQnt subdi

vision, Electric Lights, Gas, Paved Streets 
and Side Walks. ■ '

SEE OWNER .

Here you may select safely—and 
SAVINGLY!

SEMINOLE HOTELDRUG. STORE■

ly ft "ErTty fl b a U 1  M1 u N M M m  R n ti■ V F . i l  is..£i.11. (L i -il-EL
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w^« elected, from the labor unions, 
but when the entire pl«\n wan explain- 
eil tn then the chief* threw their in- 

sfc- fluency directly with the- udmtnDtiu- 
titiii. jijjfAjf the eight uldermcu joined 
with him in refusing pay. Then he 
got n city attorney to act fe^  one 
diillnr u year. .

The first move was a cleanup and 
ure'.y, i s . hereby accepted the mayor was *nblc to have the local

utjion to paint the public 
to 'The approval of their attorney, bdilding* while local women pat the 

Communication from Geo. E. Bates paint for nothing. Sixty citizens on 
& Son, of Altamonte, leftti and refer- the invitation of the. mayor g**t to- 
red toTom.% C. \V. EnUmingor. gether and purchased n tract of. land 

The following Fire Arms Bonds and sunk wells so that the city has a 
were approved and license ordered ft- water supply its door instead of
sued; James Smith, I, K, Rivers, \V. having to pump water PO miles.
C. Batcher, and J. E.-Terwilllg**r. An auditor investig, •* the book.

Notary Rub lie bonds of Chas. !.. nnd placed the debt of the city nt 
Britt, ami II. Ell it, were approved ;$1-H,000. A bend issue took cate  of

the Iron river yesterday reported 
■that apparently no loss of life had 
been caused by the flood which swept 
duwn the river early yesterday when 
the Mud Like power dam Went out.

With the dam went the pump house 
and power plant, the Northern Pa
cific bfidge nnd th ; Wisconsin state- 
highway number 10 bridge over Iron 
River and looses estimated tit about 
$.73,000 with the possibility of it pm - 
nlng dope to a quarter of a million 
dollars. ' *

is hereby le- 
A. Rrundey

Motion of p 'in r. 1.. F‘. Engnn 
undid by Comr, C. W. Enlzmhigcr 
and carried, the Maintenance Rond 
bled with this hoard by Ibo Finley 
.Method Company, in the Hum.of Jj,- 
000.0(1 with the Southern Surely Com
pany ns
nnd approved by this Hoard, subject painters

of Sanford'* Rcput- 
),frs>Iunal Men, each 
9i. in bis chosen pro- 
rtic Herald recom- 

m i hr people. ■ -

Sanford, Fla., Dec. Cth, 11122.
II morable Board of County Com* 

i misslottora in nnd Tor Seminole Coun
ty, Fioritlfl. Jdst ln rcgular aaas|on nt 
III o'clock a, tn*. Piwejth Comm. I„
1'. Hagan, c . W. Ememlngcr, (). P.
Swope and E. Curlotl, wkli V. E.

; Douglas-:, Deputy Clerk upd C. At 
itilt'd . sheriff, in attendance., 
j Absent'; Chairman L  A. Brumley.
I ’ Motiort of Comr. C. W. Rnlxtnlnger, f 

e.-.Hided by Comr. I.. P. ilagan, and 
[carried, Comr. Cl. 1’. Swope Li elected 
chalrmntf pro tern, during the absence 
of Chairman I.. A. Brumley.

>finales of the Inst regular meeting 
wore read nnd approved.

Comr. C, W, Entzminger offered 
the following resolution, nnd moved 
its adoption, which wax'duly seconded 
by Cnnir. E. Curletl, and adopted;

"It- it Resolved, ^I'hut authority is 
Hereby given, granted nnd conveyed 1 
mil.i tilt*.Seaboard Air Line Railway;
Company, n corporation, its success-*! 
on* and n^igna, to build, construct,! 
maintain, operate nnd conduct n rail- i 
road" along, through and upon tlm* 1 
porllan of certain public highway t of
Seminole county, Florida, more pur-1 Motion of Comr, C, 
ticulnrly described as follows, lo-wil: | m coiiiIwI by Come.

The wurt ll.'t feet of that portion of 
Stone trcit lying la-twren tha north 
I’m of the inter-tertian of Artesla av
enue with Stone street, and tlm south 
line of the intersection of Howard av
enue with Stone street, according to 
* ivorued plats of Van Arndale-Qs-

HIS SPEAKING TOUR ENDED T H E ‘ST. A CGI’STINE TO THE VOLUSIA 
TIGER IS IN GOOD COUNTY. LINE WILL BE

III* T k r  V «s ...ln fr ,l P m )  l l l r  T h e  .(•••■rlnlril I 'rraa)
NEW YORK, Dec. Ik —His spen!.- ST. AUGUSTINE, Dec. 13.—A »?c* 

■tng mission ended George* Clemen- tfoii of tho rock-cbiy road of the Dix- 
ccaii, war time premier of France, J e  highway from the end of the pavc- 
Rallcd for home oil tho steamship Pur- ment in Flagler county to the pave- 
ir today declaring he would return fluent in Volusia county which for 
again “but r.a n ghost." The a god, nearly a year.has been regarded n* 
[Statesman who closed a , strenuousone  of the^nughcsti stretches of road 
tour with short speech before th e ‘in Florida, .win 1"* greatly improved 
American committee for d;ivn.,tatcd before the end of the \veekr according 
France hint night appeared in fine 
health nnd rare good-humor ns he 
took ids place on the* upper deck. A 
number of notable ■ Fn nchtneh mid 
Ainci iciiii wore nt the pier to see him
«T. [and the Flagler Board

---- - ■■■ ■ Commissioners. •
The ninny friends of Air, and Airs. > 7^---------------

Georg.* Hoy pro glad to tee them ! The Firm National * B 
buck in Sanford for the winter after Mr.rged their space to- It 
.pending lirn summer at their home about llieli" Chrldiuas 
in Michigan. Mr. and Mr?. Hoy lu .e  count. Read the edvor 
been coining to Sanford for many take gdv auUq.e of Ihl 
years to spend their whiten*. Mr. liny .opportunity'to tu»vu tno; 
living in the vegetable Irtriitca*. get inter*. t qn your savings.

FIELD DIRECTOR
OF BOY SCOUTS

VISITING TAA1PA

l l l f  T h r  V M iir ln ln i  I’rp i n )
TAMPA, Dec. 1*2.—.Stanley Harris, 

araistant nuli*mai field director of the 
Boy Scouts of America is-scheduled 
to speak at the Rotary Club lunch
eon today. He is here in the Interest 
of an anniversary roundup of Boy 
Scouts February 8th.

Seminole County Bank

tNFoni)
Now the city is prosperous nnd con

tented, Explaining the change the 
mayor said:

“ Wo decided to trike tho people in
to our confidence in everything and 
rule out all a ta r  chamber acaafon* of

to H. A. Pillars, field v^rker for th* 
American Automobile Association. 
Pillars said laborers had gone to work 
1 » the road ns the result of on agm*- 
nuuit betwon the Daytona Motor Club

of County

FRED IL WILSON
ATTORNEY- A T-LA W  

National Bank Building Don't forget Like .Mary Skating 
Rink tonight—a big attraction. 222, lcFirst 

SLOltlt

Eleven Dead and 
Fifty Injured in 

Boiler Explosion
CAM AG FRY, CUBA, SUGAR .MILL 

HAS CATASTROPHE

I Cl ID DLL M A INKS
k LAWYER

—Court House

Catlett, and Ail I kept up. We claim m 
ie support of ffleauuLit cities in the Uniti 

'Ira. Barnhart, L referred W> Prose- “Whenever a citizen has 
ruling Attorney Si hello Maine;. he brings il directly to the j 

Mot inn of Comr. L. P. Hagan, me- thoritie.i, In open mission, 
prided By Comr. C. W. Kntziujpger ve--ligated and if a remedy 
and carried. Or. J. T. Denton is here- it i* applied. 1 find il a g.« 
by authorized to represent Seminole keep Wfore the people' ,a t 
county, a t tho meeting to he held hi that they are stockholders i 
Daytons oh Doc. Cth nnd 7th in ref- niclpality-, and on that 
ereuco to she eradication .of mos.jui- should have accomplished 
los in Florida, have through co-operation.

Bolide of C o u n ty C o m m issio n -rs - rRi*-? * an do tin* sam e th iiir  
t ie d  Mi*. G. 1.. Bledsoe, frum  Dt**l. te r -S la r.
No. 1, nr.I Air. 2 ibn Mei-ch, fioto ------------------
Did. No, 2, were approved by Git RMTI UMitfON NOT

h* per w e* .
Illy Tht* 1  wktM'Intrd l*rr,ii»l.

CAAlAGl'KY, Cuba, Dee. l.t.—The 
search continued today in the ruins 
of tile Estrella Sugar central which 
was wricked yesterday h ya boiler 
explosion, for nix bodies believed to 
Ik- still hidden in the wreckage, frum 
which eleven dead and fifty injured 
were removed during the night. The 
death of two injured workmen ha. 
brought the toll of fatalities to nine
teen, vvhjlj* twenly-.dx of the injured 
town in v,tii n the Central is -lo ca te d .

RaaBrraaa^unuKUHuutiKUUKUg'.z;

sro (**i the j"> all day long nnd many times late into tho night 
uids of CeffTial Florida people an now using ELDER 8 
W \TKR nnd there is a reason.

Just Telephone 311
you a bottle at votsr home 
ih  iiu . in h i am i ilr in k  good, 

lb*.tor tuti!..

\ M e n  Ucconimoiul it for Vour 
lJaltcrics

v Service Transfer
Storage I’nci1Hit*s
rase 1 mi, t i l l  o th e rs; If not 
Utl a-- Phone CJ8

( battolie county is to *vnie mi the 
mm i-r *-f J'Jiiii.u.iu .-I Ih- ,,] to hci)i 
.'tale ilohd a.

.■samMl ir qu 
iiem iludi

c a u u r.r  tn x c a p g u g x n i . v j a u e t t  vgg  jnKn«B*)Bi*JiaKRIOSZEUk'aUK

the New FilmYou Are Invited. (.'<nr«e Slotion of Comr. C, IV. Entzmingcr

■ h 0 1; I n isi a* It - o o ipo'.i.- 1 u. 1 
■ i -w ii 1I1 iiig lr.v  i> .it 1 it ■ ( po.oi mol 
that he saw the eged paHiwi too Lite 
to stop bis motor.

Carey Hand, a mhrtlcir.n, and Sev
eral' olber.i vslio viewed Mn 1«ill’s 
hotly, a jo took th*' wit non nt .ad,* tell 
irg what they k*. cw -if th ■ riri'int- 
a lances.

the Report:; itf tho M-v. -al CoUUty Of- 
aay, flctjifs va-ie  n  c -iv ed, read a.,d o r- 
and d rie d  filed.
t nil W -Manta paid -lining the aii-n'.li 
pair N e.ember, wen- mtlcrcl i.iiHelb I *•! 
and ■ u-eord.- *
aim -Ml 0therco.11lm 111icJiti.il). v..-i. ic .id
■, b> -m I o*‘b* * *1 lit- .1.

,[u ■ * f* -lb.w ing f.itb. a. j- !■ e> ■ I to
ipi 1 in; l-> ud and l by lb.- ib 'h,
Hide wore appi-oCM nnd ordered paid, 
ball There b-ing n** further biisim-.s
^ine this hoard stand* adjourned to meet 

airnln 011 Tiie lay, December lfi. A. 
Ibis D, 1P22. at 10 uVltH-k a. m,( 
arid p .  I’. SWOPE'
•on- ( h a iiin n ii pro tern
,inO Attest; !j. A. Dotiglnra, C le rk , 
f of 'B y  V . R . D oughoa, D. C.

UplirLn-Oplomtlrfsi 
•II Fa«t Lif.t Street S.mford, Fla

ELTON' ,b MOUCHTON
AifnilTECT-

firm
Mnrhgi 1 i.n'rii) a

iriver of t!ie inn  bine, s;iid tbaf le* 
was not surprised at tie? verdict, ainee 
mauslmighter necnied a more reri 
oul charge than the case deserved. 
Judge W arlow  added that R ichardson; 
had already been | unLhed, ,-having.- 
feeit confined in the jail for som e. 
time.— Oiiando Sentinel. # 1

1 l i f e ’s an  in tim a te  s to ry  n f au lon iub ile  l-iiihlinR 
wlio liim ever ritideti in a n io lo r  t a r.

SANFORD NOVKLTY 
WORKS

r  V. r .  FO M .EIt. I’rup-
done pal Shop and Mill 

Work .
CONTRACTOR and BUILDKII

l t ‘« even  m ore in lv rc fitin g  th a n  an  a r ln a l  tr ip  ih re te rh  a n  au tom obile  
lo ry  l -e ia u s e 'th e  cam  e ra  p ic tu re s  d e ta ils  w hich woUht e sca p e , th e  eye 
a lannu ls  in hum an  i i i f e n s t ,  w ith ' m any th rills  am i in m a n y  eases n  a 
d te  m en t. ‘

COLDER WEATHER TO
HIT EASTERN STATES *‘ 

EXCEPTING FLORIDA *

the various parts transformed font the red-hot metal tn the fin- 
it. You follow the final asscnjhly line in operation with units 
logical order, each unit being traced Uirouyhout its tna mi fact u re

‘mmcni-d Street—Sanford. F'la NO PAY MAYOR
* * h a s  P u l l e d  h is

. CITY OUT OF DEBT
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13.—Much 

colder weather will overspread tin 
Atlantic a Ultra Wednesday except the I 
Florida peninsula and low temperty 1 
lure nnd fair weather will prevail nl- 
mo*t generally in tho »fnto9 e.int of 
the Mianijutippi river during the next 
two days, tho weather bureau etnteft 
Surm warnings remain displayed on 
he Atlantic coast from Capo Halter- 
»i to East Port, Maine, the bureau 
raid, ang cold wave warnings were or
dered Tucrdny mornii-g for tho low
er lake regions and Uia middle At
lantic nlntu.-t, Northern T'lew England 
ar.d the interior of New York. Itoporta 
to the bureau said the weather re
mained abnormally cold yo.vtordny 
throughout the plain* Rentes nnd the 
northwest,'nt Havre, Alpnt., a mini
mum temperature of 31 degrees’ be-* 
low zero was reiiortc il yesterday.

Slaver of Jack-aim ille, III., Shows 
What ConperaGnn Can Do in 

Rtitiniug a City

This film was produced under the direction of the United States Depart' 
ment of Commerce in co-operation with the Stnduhnkcr t.'urjtor.dion inn 
will he shown in all parts of the world. It is an education in mini u fact mi u|! 
efficiency. ' .

)Sm>u«r Tight* nnd Appliance* 
New Line of Fixtures

123 West First Street JACKSONVILLE, III., Dec. 12.—
Thia city of fi.fiOO population enjoy, 

j tho unique dintinction of Wing prob 
ably the only metrojiolU in the coun
try whore the coat of government ts 
within reach of all. Elected on a 
plnform of "No pay and no politics’'
•Mayor E. W’..Crabtree lias established 
a record which is attracting observ
ers from tv*iywhere to see how it is 
done, and Tubsdny told how coopera
tion aided him.

termination of what Crdhtreo has
caliisl “.pobtieal nostrums, tnms, nnd 
wire pulling” and substituting there
for a whole hearted cooperation of 

Abe entire citizenry, has pulled Jack
sonville from the depths of debt and 
direouragcmenL

Three years ago tho city was well 
night bankrupt, city employes were 
being paid on script,, the water nnd 
sevveruife systems were inadequate- 
and the cost sky high. It was nt thta 
juncture • that Crabtree entered the 
race for Mayor. Making it known et 
the time that fie would ncccjrt no pajr MINNESOTA POWER 
no would ho, if elected, allow anyone , DAM BREAKS; NO
else td bo paid for work, who did not LIVES.ARE LOST
need the money. I’olicital power and ■_I—
pull were to be jelinrtnated entirely. DULUTH, Minn., D«c. 13.—Persons

Opposition developed early after be returning from ihci Ufoer point* of

SANFORD, FLORIDA, AT TUB SAN JUAN GAlfAGICR W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
IRR--------AUTO------------BON DM

S. 0. Shinholser
Conlractnr nnd Ihtildcr

•AJiKORB 0. P. SWOPE,FLORIDA

*■. K. M. WELSH
rfttliiiite Veterinarian 
n<*': oirico

Opposite P. 0. 
L”ic - ■' • DcLand, Florida

EveryoneCOOKED FOOD AND FANCY 
WORK SALE a ‘

Motion «f Conu*. C. W. Kntzminger. 
tecunded by Comr. E* Curlott and
carried, the appropriation of $1000 to 
the Fornaid-Latlghton Mem. 'hospital 
from the county, shall Ik? paid in in
stallments of $100 ench until such
time ns the sum of $1,000 has been
paid. * • *

Moticyi of Comr. C. W. Entzminger, 
racm.Ud by Comr, E. W. Curlett and 
carried.! the mntter qf .widening the 
Sanford-Orlando road jfist south of 

'  ‘ the replacing
'of’ Mr. F.'-L

* ,,AVE A CLIENT who is land 
r' he say* se\i. We enn show 
*ome city loti and unimpjoved 
at ^ery attractive prices, liberal 

, b. Connelly A? Sons, lOt-S 
1* A\e.: Phone 48, ask for Me, 

■H,n‘ , a a>3-tfc

j ^ '1 /Otgsl loikb Mary Skating
First Street and Myrtle Avenue Sanford, Florida

big u ttractiom £^3*lc K M k M M


